Subtypes of endothelin ETA and ETB receptors mediating tracheal smooth muscle contraction.
In the isolated rabbit trachea, endothelin (ET)-1, ET-3 and the selective ETB receptor agonists, IRL 1620 and sarafotoxin S6c (STXc), induced contraction with EC50 of 2-9 nM. An ETA1 receptor antagonist, BQ-123, was ineffective whereas desensitization of the ETB receptor strongly antagonized the effect of ET-3, IRL 1620 and STXc. An ETB1 receptor antagonist, RES-701-1, antagonized the effects of ET-3 and IRL 1620 whereas the effect of STXc was antagonized by an ETB2 receptor antagonist, BQ-788. In the ETB-desensitized trachea, only ET-1 induced large contraction that was partially antagonized by BQ-123. These results suggest that ET induces tracheal contraction by activating multiple ET receptors: the ET-1-selective ETA (BQ-123-sensitive ETA1 and insensitive ETA2 subtypes) and the isopeptide-nonselective ETB receptors (RES-701-1-sensitive ETB1 and insensitive ETB2 subtypes).